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Thinking Ahead About Life After High School
There are some goals to be thinking about as you plan for life after high school. It could be
higher education (colleges or universities) or even getting experience in the job world
(volunteering, internships). You can start working on these goals in high school. If you want to
go to college or a university, you can start looking at schools that are right for you. You will want
to think about finances, academics, the location, and if the school has the major you are
interested in (e.g., history, computer science). If you want to get experience in the job world,
you can send your resume to places that are hiring or taking volunteers or interns.

Start Exploring
CHELSEA

 Look for colleges with interesting majors
 Ask parents for ideas

Hey! Mom keeps asking me
what I’m doing after
graduation… IDK
WHAT!? Matt – start now! So
u can do what u really want to
do.
Hmm… I like video games. IDK
what I would be good at.
Check out this site. See what
career you like
https://bigfuture.collegeboard.
org/majors-careers
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Matt
Join clubs that interest u.
Sooo many at school…
student TV, video game
design.

Ohhh yeah! Haven’t tried those
yet.
Do it! Joining looks good on
college applications.
NICE! 2 for 1 
And ask Mr. Hecht about his
programming class.
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He’s cool. Maybe I can take it
next semester.

At School

 Pick classes that link to career goals
 Join an activity or club
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In the Community

If ur thinkin about video game
design and DK what it’s like try
out a local internship

 Find a volunteer
opportunity
 Ask other adults
about their careers

WUT? Didn’t know that. Don’t
think we have 1 near us.

BTW – how do u know all of this?
UR a GENIUS!
Nah… I asked my older sister,
she just got out of college and
got a job. She’s been there,
done that.

Right, so I’m volunteering.
Checkin out companies and
seein what it’s like to do
work. Bonus is that I get
service hours for school. I
found volunteer work here
https://www.volunteernow.o
rg/services/teen-volunteers/

I also talked with Ms. Coulson,
one of the school counselors.
She had all sorts of info and
checklists.

Find Out More

OK cool! I’ll talk to her
tomorrow. THX.

 Look at websites
 Make an
appointment with
a school guidance
counselor

Resources
College Board List of majors linked with careers
https://bigfuture.collegeboard.org/majors-careers
List of high school classes colleges look for
https://bigfuture.collegeboard.org/get-in/your-high-school-record/high-school-classes-colleges-look-for
Volunteer opportunities in your area
https://www.volunteernow.org/services/teen-volunteers/
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